
A Dayton Flood Incident Retold
Just one Jear ago last 'W'ednesday (lfarch

25, 1013 ) , oceurred the most disastrous
flood in the history of the city of Dayton
and .tlre great lliami Yalley, caused by
almost a. rveek of torrential rains. In the
year that has passed tbe people of tbis eit3. '

and , yalle.\' have aecomplisbed really marvel-
ous tlings in the way of. overeoming the ter-
rible results of that eatastropbe. It may be
truthfully said, Bo people ever adjusted them-
selves more promptly and' heroically to a
great task than did this people. As the re-
sult of their determination and effort, al-
most all the traces of tbe flood have been
removed. New buildings are under construc-
tion, factories are being enlarged, and the
entire city is a unit in endeavoring, not
only to overcome the loss of millions of dol-
lars rvorth of property, but to make Dal ton
eren more beautiful, attraetive, and prosper-
ous than ever before.

Last lYednesday rt'as suitably 'observerl by
the city as the flood anniversarl'. 'Ihere was

'Ihey expected to malie a landing tu'r,r rlr.
three squares distant, and f ind shelter iu
some home on higher ground tvher.e t lrel-
would have heat and l ight and better accum-
modations for the night. At this t iure
\Yarder Street, rvith its four-foot ten'ace on
either side, \vas lilie a mill raee, n-ith a slvift
current running westrvard.  \ \ " i ren onl . r -a
few feet from the start ing point the boat u'as
struck by a strong crlrrent, and in:mediatel) '
capsized, throwing all  of i ts precious freight
into the &ngry rvaters. One of the rrvins,
Lois Iriola, suddenl.r \yas dropped by the
father into the rvater in tr3'ing to give
assistanee to his rvife, n'hom he had heard
esclaim, " I am drotvnir,g." fhe babe
floated ar\ aJ and wrls sulrposed to be lost.
The mother,. in strnggling in the water, had
let go of the other child, Charles Oiteroein,
but he ryas immediately reseued by tbe
grandfather. The mother tvas s,:ized by her
husband and liept above the u-ater until the.l'
had floated probabl,v fiftf- feet from where

u'ho &t f i rst  thought i t  n 'as oni l '  a bur:dle of
r : lot i r ing that had f loated (rut  of  solue l touse.
but. decicl ing to n:al ie $rlre n'hat i t  ryas,
toucbed it n' i tb his oer. antl l t 'as surlrr ised to
{ iud that i t  $ 'as & l i t t lc  chr ld.  ' Iaking i t
into ir is bcat hd ron'ed a\\ 'aJ- n' i th i t  to the
real'est landing. 1['he ch ilcl irad been iu [r]e
n'a.ter for several tuintttes. attd sborted lrut
i i t t le signs of l i fe. I3ut t l tet 'e haplrened to l ,re
present one rrho understor-rd hon' to resusci-
tate those orereome in 11'ater, and. after vig-
orous efforts the ehiltl lyas reyired.

In the meantime. aiuost a *s.( lu&l' t  from
n'here the accident occnrl'ed, Bob lI'hite had
taken from ihe angl'F watel's. the littie girl
n'hom the fatber had dro-pped n'ben the boat
capsized, and bad taken her to a houre rvhere
sire rvas resuseitated and tenderll' cared for.
I'he grandfather, haling been rescned f rom
the tree and takeu tu the nearest lauding-
plaee, busied himself in f inding the tn' ins.
In a shorc t ime botir \yere located. A
peculiar thing occurrr:d in the home n bere
f ,ois Yiola had been taken. The lady of
t lr is honre at f irst r.efused to give up tbe

lrab.r. ' Ihinking that the mother was
clrorrned, sire n'anted to lieep it &s
her orvn. In a sbot't time the grand-
father suceeeded in gett iug . the
babies togetbet', and the-r' were
tafien to the home of JIr. T\-auen
lf arquardt. on Santa Clara Arenue;
far above the flood line. About an
hour later the motber. baving been
informed n'here her lrabies \\-ere by
Sergeant Perry, n'as taken to them.
I{ere they \Yere made as eomfort-
able as possible during the night, a
physician taliing eharge of them. I

In the meantirne tbe father had
been taken from the little tree and
brpught' iback to my home. From
Iong esirosure in the cbillf' tvater,
and on aecount of tbe intense uerv-
ous . straiu. he s-as almost totall]'
oYercome, but during the uight he
regained strength and eonposuqe.

,The next day n'ord was brought to
us of the safety and loeation of the
grandfather, mother, and cirildren,
and a few hours later the father
was taken to theru, thns maliing the
family cirele once more complete.
l'he jof of tbis reunion-well, the
reader ma-\ ' t ry to imgrr ine i t .

On tbe following SundaS', just one ]'ear
a.go to-day. l{r. aud lfrs. Ac]ams and their
rhildreu ancl Miss Stella Hiclis, $'ere taken
b1' a brotirer, lfr. Nelson Hieks. to the home
crf their father. Dr, J. \\-. I{ieks. ai Fos-
toria. Ohio, where the.v rerpirinecl several
rveeks. Both of tbe trvins suffered from an
attacli of pneurnonia. but under skillful med-
ir:al treatment tbel' r'eeot'er€d and to-day are
hale and hearty, as evideneed by tbeir re-
c:ently takea picture which app€&rs on this
page.

''I'his incident, witb so man.v seemiag
miraeulous features eonneeted with it, w&s
rvidely cireulated in the ne$'spapers at the
time of its oeeurrenee, and in some instances
rvith only a semblanee of the real faets.
The rvriter, with other meurbers sf his fam-
ill ', r!'ere e1'e-witnesses of this entire in-
eident, exeept tbe rescuing of the mother
and trn'ins, which took plaee just a little out
of sight of our horue. It rvas also witnessed
by manl people on \\'arder Street. all of
t'honn s'ere porrerless to render aid. Cricr

rebearsing among the eitizens of
sorne of the strange experiences aud
happenings during the memorable
clays of a year a'go, and a diseussion
of the best ways to promote f uture
prosperity and prevent the reeul'-
renee of a similar disaster.

Among .the many marvelous in-
eidents .connected with tbat .fateful
ilay, probahly not one partook more
of the miraeulous than that of the

\ - 
recoyerl' of l'Ir. and l{rs, Charles

-''IV'. 
Adams and their twin ichildren

of eleven monttrs, Charles 'Otterbein

and Lois Yiola, and the grandfatber,
Mr. J. R. Adams. A sister'of ]frs.
Adams, I\{iss Stella Hicks. .of X'os-
toria. Obio,. lr'as visiting her at the
time of the flood.. .This happy famiti
resided at 33 Rung Street, in the
Riverdale section, just a square and
a half from the ]Iiami' River, rvhich

' was supposed to be held baek sue-
eessfully by a stiong levee. ,

llarly in the morning of the
ts'entl'-fifth, the family awakened to
learn . that the river had swollen
greatl-v during the night, and that
the levee nearby had broken, and
tle streets were already rapidly fiU-
ing l'ith w&ter. About seven o'clock tbe
entire family left the house and came to the
home of the q'riter just one square north on
Warder Street. This street is seyeral feet
higher than Rung, and was thought to be
above any high-water mark tbat the river
migbt reaeb. Here the members of the
Adarns family remained, uatil three o'cloek
in the afternoon. The river continued to
rise until my home was surrounded by water,
and tben they thought it wise to seek higber
lround. :fhe water at his time was about
three feet deep around my bouse, and with-
iu a few inehes of the first floor, wbile in the
street it was Dtobably seven feet deep. The
furnaee n'as submerged, the gas and water
lupplies lvere shut off, a:rd the flood was still
rieing. The approaeh of night, with no fire
for q'armth or cooking, made the prospect
gloomy for the comfort of the twins. A boat-
man tt'as hailed, and the entire Adams fam-
ily antered his boat. trfrs. Adams and the
twins being earried to the boat when there
wr's about six inehes of water on the poreh.

CIIARLES OTTEIiBEIN AND LOIS VIOLA ADAUS:.

the boat had overturned. and seized the l imbs
of a small tree. The grandfather with the
li t t le boy and also the boatman caught tbis
sarne tree. ,'fhe1' ruanaged to lreep themselves
above the rr'ater, rl'hich het'e n'as about nine
feet deep, unti l  rescuing boats came in
answer to loudll '-repeated ealls for help.
IIany persons were in piain sight, ancl, in-
deed, within a feu' feet of the parties, but
runable to render any assistance. l Ir.  W. A.
Chryst went to give help, but was conrpelled
to save bimself by seizing one of the limbs
of the same tree.

Mrs. Adams, and the little bo}' whom the
grandfather had rescued, were placed in
John Ryan's boat and sterted toward safet1
as they tbought, $rhen, io ! the boat was
struek by €r strong current and suddenly
overturned. l lother and cbild f loated down
tbe stream frrr B half square. when }fr. Artz
picked up tht  mother in his boat just  as she '
rose the se<.ond t ime, and took her to a place
of safety. The chiid f loated farther away un-
ri l  seen by another boatman, l lr.  Riley,
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Tlt t r  I fRl I iNr)  I 'oB BOYS AI. i t )  GIITbS

great? Say pseful, tben you'l l  have an ex- " 'Then rvhy not say I did i t?"

cellent chauee of being botb. 'Becanse you said you didnnt'

* | The boy's heart melted' Ben's moral gal'

r ,oogago.Tesustaughtthatgreat lesslrntry 's[bduedhim.^lYhenschoolreassem.
does not eome from .i-pf' o"",ipiinlg o loftV bleil, the young culprit marched up to tle

position. but from reniering-1he noblest master's tlesk anil said: "Please' sir' I

serriee. catr't bear to be a liar. I let off the squibs'"
| * And he buNt into tears-

' Do you \riant to pass the other fellow'i Tbe master's eyes glistened on the self-

Let me tcl l-ou holv to clo it: Devote your ae(:lrser' and the undeserved punishment he

hand ancl heatl and heart more earnestly to had inflicteil on the other boy smote his con'

yorlr task than he is to tis. 
- science' Before the wbole school' hantl in

* * ' hantt rvith tbe culprit, as if he and tbe other

flow r'loes the success of oth'ers afiect you'i boy were Joineil in the confession' the mae-

B€ not,enrious, rro, o.ioi"i'i.,liin-i*ltl."-ii ter walked down to'where vouns christie

].ou can be happy or,""'i"ni;;-;""';"*; sat and said aloud: "BeD, Ben latl' he and I

?orture. j,rst as ir it s'eie;il;i:';ii **d""'::f.:',u3. 
il:r3"ITo,rti,ltfi;",

have a source of happiness that will atlcl
Euclr toyour l i fe.schoo|sareapttobe.whensometbingtrue

;::'lTJ."; T"$'i:"1;"il:: ;91. Tli,:?;l
. Horv can I bett serve Jesus? is _the-qttes- on his book as he sat enjoying the mortel
tion being asked by many boys n:ho in 19- . *.triumob which subduetl himself as well as all
eent weeks hare aeceptetl Christ as tbeir..i:i{tli-1-t. Ancl when. from want of some-
Savior arr,l l.ord. It is an important-ques:'+fiiii*if*;:3 to say, he gently cried, ..lfaster
tion. L-pon its answer 'hangs the future ::Tid*#'!.{:ltle to"a shout of the schotars
destinJ' of manv a eoul. There are t$o "-dif,tTil-fi-iibld 

man's eyes with something be-
ways of sen'ing .fesus. One is by sitting hif6.'f,ii..l'spectacles which ma6e him wipe
at his fcet lnd he:rring his.'words-religious il,"ili.'.t6io"" he gat dowu agaiu.-sunday
meditation. nnd the other is by administer- Schooi A.vocate.

for  l tuman help \Yere gi leu.  and men! 'ap-

peals lvere made for divine assistanee. Only

the band of God could have control led tbis

tragedy so as to bring those to safety wbo

lvere endangered.
f)r. C, \Yhitne-v, living just across tbe

street from the \r'riter, fired his revoft'er as

a signal of clistress ; so did another neigh'

bor. Some time after' wben city fireman

.Tohu C. Iiorns, n'ho was one of lhe res-

cllers, \vAs askecl why he eame with his

Out Title-Page Pieture.

T\''e are pleased to lrare our readers $ee

the greater portion of the members of one of

our China missionary families. llrs. C. E-

Spore and ehildren. We regret that Brother

Spore does not appea.r in this splendid
gronp. The pieture $'as taken in this coun-

try before bis arrival from China. This in-

teresting family is no$' enjol:ing its furlough
lat lork, Nebraska.

fire mi.ssionarJ"s home. with its atmos-
phere of parental lore and devotion. and its

ehildren dedicated to Gctl and in training for
service in bis kingdour, is a potent faetor in

transforming beatben bomes.

A Fine Scene.

The boys . were in a sehoolroom alone to-
gether'.  and esploded some fireworks' One

bo-r'  clenied it .  The other. Ben Christ ie,
woll ld neither admit or t ieny it ,  and rras

severei1- flogged for his obstinaey. When

tbe boys rtere alone ngain. the real offender

askpd. " \ \ 'hy dir in ' t  J-ou deny i t?"

boat to l\'arder S treet just when be did'

said: "I tvas resduing some people frora

their home on Plant Street, and I heard
pistol shots over on Warder, wbich I knew

mean t that somebody was in distress. I

left tbe people in their \omes end went im-

mediately in my boat to ll"arder Street to

render whatever help I could' with the re-

. sult that I saved IIr. Adams, the fsther of

tbe t1yinS."-'TV'. O. Fries.

I finally decided on ttro. end I felt satis-

fied. Five cents would buy me all I could

e&t, and more' too. But now' I thought'

'Five cents for yollrself and two for the

beatben ? I'ive eents for gingerbread ald

ttvo .for souls? So I said to myself' 'X'out

centg for gingerbread and three for soub f

After a, time, as I 'thought abotrt it, I said'

'Three for gingerbread and four for the

souls of . the heathen.' I woula not hsve

stopped there but for my pride' The boys

would find out I had only three eents to

spend. But I was at lf rs. Farrar's door'

and there was tbe box' and I had the seven

eeuts iu mY hand. I said, 'I will dump

them all in, and have no more trouble

about it."'
lte did this, thus giving bis mouey to send

& pf,eaeher to the heathen long before he

went to preaeh to them himself' Ibis wa'8

I)r. Cyrus Lfamlin, for thirty-nine yeers a

missionary in Turkey' and the founder st

tbat splendid christian educatioual instltu'

tion, Robert College in Constantinople'

I{orv Our Missionaries lVere Called'

It is a great moment in any person's life

when there is an impression that God wants

a partieular kind of work done as a life-

task. There is a vast multitude of Christian

rvorkers who have felt & definite eall to re-

ligious work, among wbom may be men-

tioned the splendid missionaries who ere

giving their lives to the establishment of

God's hingdom throughout the world' Be:

lieving that our readers would be pleased to

knon, horv God, first spoke to sCIme of our

own noble missionaries and impressed tlem

with the idea of taking up foreign mission

work, we have solicited and reeeived the

following :

}IISSIONARY PICTUBES.

My first impressions of missions that I

ean remember lvere gotten from looking 8t

the pictures in a" book that used to lie on

our parlor table at home. It was an account

of the Elottentots, and the life of Robert

Ifofat.-Bessie S. Ward.

rBOLT A MISSIONABY'S TAI.K.

TV'hen twelve years of 89€, immediately

after my eonversion, I heard one of our

missionaries give a talk just before sbe

sailed for China. After we went home from

ehurch I said to my parents tbat I would

like to be a missionary. f,he next deep im-
pression was made upon me by L talk ot

lfrs. West's at l{t. Lebanon Camp }'feeting

when }fr. Albert and I stood up side by side

as a sign tbat we were willing to go to the

foreign field if God called us.-Raymond

P. DonghertY.
. MAM][A'S MISSIONABY GIBL.

TV'hen not more than five years of age I

remember quite well, one day while playing

with my sisters, of hearing my mother say

to a neighbor lady, tbat she wished that God

misht caII one of her ehildren into the min-

istry or tb be a. missionary. I said to my-

self, "I'1I be mamma's missionary girl"' I

did not know what it meaut, and Uttle diil I

think of it till later years. But as I grew

older and read and beard of the needg I

always remembered that day and what I

bad said.-}frs. W.'N. Wimmer.

A CITBISTIAN I'ATIIER'S REMABK'

I very well remember my first missioq-
ary impression. lly father had taken nc

along to a quarterly meeting held at ]fer'

Editorlal Chat. "Beeause there were only trvo of us, and

Which woultl yon rather be. useful or one'. must h-ave lietl"' Yiq. F:i..

ing to his n'nnts-Christ ian serviee.

A BoY's Gift to lfissions-

A good 'oruoy years ago a' ehureh up in

the S tate of llaine undertook to support a

boy in a mission school in India. 'This was

the plan of reeeiving offeriugs : A box was

hept at the home of one of the members,

antl people lvere exfleeted to go there at an)'

time during the week or on Sunday and

ieat'e an offering. One day a boy of ten
years $'as given seven cents by his mother

as he 'was.starting away from home for a
$'alk. As sbe gave him the money she said.

"Son, perhaps you will put a eent or two in-

to the box at lIrs. Xtarrarts"t
T\rhen this boy beeame a man Goi ealled

him to be a missionary. Ele went to Tur-
key and there spent many years in plaating

the Christian ehureh, and in promoting

Cbristian civilization. One day, when
spealiing on the subjeet of giving to missions,

he referred to the above incident of hig
motber.

"lYben I \ras trudgin.g alonq, I beg:an to
question. 'Shail I drop in one eent or two ?'
I wi''hed motber bad not said one or two.

L
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